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Introduction 

Van so highly urizes the ability to read and write that he 

divides his primitive past from his civilized present by speaking 

of "prehiE:tory" and "recorded history." Apart from thought and 

speech, which even the most backward peoples possess, the ability 

to read and write is man's most valuable accomplishment. It is 

indicative of man's imaginative nature, says John W. Campbell, Jr., 

that he uses this ability to record more than just facts: 

When man finally achieved a means of recording truths so 
that no failing of memory or change of viewpoint would 
becloud the issue, the means was used primarily for 
recording that which might have been, could possibly be, 
or might someday be. There is frequently a curious, but 
decidedly imr-ort.ant, difference between what a man says 
he believes, and what his actions show he believes. 
Mankind, over the last four thousand years or so, has 
said it "ranted to record focts imperishably; man}:ind, 
over the last four thousand years, has devoted practically 
~ll o~ its efforts in the recordi~g line to setting down I 
1mper1shable records of dreams, w1shes, ho~es, and fears. 

"Dreams, "lis~les, hopes, and fears" are often 8.bout tl1e future 

and the kind of 2.ife: t holdF ;'(," I' (,T',. ~ather tha~ dealing with 

abstracts alone, nronhets express their beliefs about the future of 

mankind throurh the ~reation of imaginary societies which personify 

those beliefs. Since various prophets have different interests, 
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their imaginary sccie'::ies \":il1 have different e"':phases. 1,;' et 11er 

t:heirs in t:::e relir;io;ls emrhasis 0: ~saiah' s "moun tain of tr.e 

Lord,,,2 tr:e 3cientific err:rh3"is of H. G. 1,!clls's The Time i.t;achine, 

or any ot~er e~~h~siG, these ~riters reveal deeply nersonal and 

rhilosorhical interest in the future. Yet, whatever else their 

cor.cerns r.ay be, they are urcj ted in aY'proacr:ing tree fu ture U:rour:h 

the medium of fictional irrar,ir:ary .... soc:l.e vles. 

Some writers are so ~ware of their dependence on literature as 

a ve~icle ~or e~pression that t'"ey develor an interest in the future 

of literature itself, ma~inc :iterature an integral part of their 

created sccieties. Chan~es in literature result from chanres in 

men, se tte twe~tieth-century unheaval in rhysical and psycholoGical 

sciences, ~rojected i~to tte ~~ture, creates a corresponding up-

hcav~l in t~e future of lit0r~ture. 

c~anfing readers and writers. 

':.'he C"lr-C02e of t1-:is 1-,a~er i:~ to inveGtigate U,e future of 

1 itcr~ tnre as predi c ted in >s(~le cted b:en tj eth-cen tury imagirwry 

• >-' SOCle"les. It will be de~onRtrated that a ~attern exists • Since 

literature is inse~arable f~o~ its readers and writers~ it will 

first be r:ecessary to Gtwl.y t'~e i!":ap;inar~· societies themselves, as 

wtoles, ODd t~en fro~ the ~~int of view of individuaJ citizens. 

In eac~ n~ these cho~en i!":a~inary societies, founded on t~e unchal-

lenged preservation of the statu~ ~uo, individual citizens must 

subordinate their ow~ desires to the ~aintenance of society as a 

whole and arc conse~uently subju~ated hy those in charge of 

preservinG stability. Sunprcssion could cause conflict, so 

citizens must focus tLeir e!1er;,,;ies in directions deemed harmless 

to the society as a ~hole, riir0ctions encouraged ty those in 
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can trol a~; [;ub sti tll te:> for nor::.al in di vid1;alis tic actions. J~fter 

first studying the i~J gi nor;: so c ie tic::, one can :-ro ce c d to a study 

of t~e future of liternture it~e]f. ~ecause of tne r:ecessity for 

~aintainin~ stabi'ity, t~e state ~ust Gu~rress a~y works written 

social stability. Vet t~ere is a ~eed for some ~orrr of Jiterature 

in society, so those in nrodllce official i-:O rks for nublie 

A few ~en rcbe1 ?~ainst t~e sunnression of literature, 

represent3tive of su~nresGion of iniividual thought, and their 

fi;;ht against tbe leaders in control forms tte basis of ~any 'dcrks 

about inaginary societies. 

Brave ::e\'l ';Iorld by Aldous i;Clxley (193?), 1984 by Ceoree Or,·rell 

(1949), and Farenheit 451 by Ray Eradbury (1953) are three of these 

wor~s which nredict t~e f~ture of literature through t~e use of 

imaginary societies. Of course, they are not the only works that 

do so. H~wever, ttey are relatively current, taking into consid-

eration factors a~out ~odern life that Bellamy, Wells, and others 

were too early to see. Tl:ese three authors are recncct.ed as 

polished, professional writers. All three works are novel-len~th, 

allowing t~e auttors sufficient time for full develonment of their 

themes. Vost imnortant, tte authors, in t~ese three works, deal 

directly wit~ the future of liter~ture; they reflect the "dreams, 

.... :ishes, hopes, and fcars" that tLey :-:ave about thc future of their 

ol"rn art. 

It is difficult but essential to define the nature of these 

novels. GeClera11 J', C: uto~'ia ~o.y 1:e c::,lJ ed the T:'ers0!iifjcc~tion of 

a dreaF.i. In some resrects, t~e Clcve]s are related to traditional 

uto"ian Uought as ~':o:nas ":o11E.lr vicl-Is it in rtopia: The Ferennia1 
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~iercsy: "1<'rom tine to tire tl~e b:lief erreD-ds among rren t::at it 

is possib:e to construct an ideal society. ~ten tte call is 
7: 

sounded for 8.11 to g~, t:1er ~..\nd buiLl it-the ci t;j' of God on earth. ".7 

Yolnar extends his definition sayin~ that such a society is based 

on a definable, ideaJizcd fou~dation, one which is the reason for 

beine of the w~ole society. A utopia is a dream of a society, 

r:ot of individuals, for "utorian systems never 
, 

snea ,~-( of tr.e 

individua:; they always sneak of ~ankind. It is only on that 

level that they can broac~ their giga~tic 
1+ 

enterrrise." Kingsley 

Arnis, speakinc of traditional uto~ian societies, adds that adher-

ence to that foundation must consenuently take precedence over any 

individuaJ actions of citizens wtich mirht endanger the foundation 

of society as a whole, so some form of political nressure is often 
c:; 

considered necessary to keen the inhabitants in line./ 

As ~ortraits of societies based on a foundation, considered 

the hi~hest good, which is maintained at the expense of individu-

ality, these ttree novels are related to More traditional utonias. 

In other resnects, however, t~e novels are related to science 

fiction. Brave New ~orld in ~~rticular fits Isaac Asimov's defi-

!lition: "Science fict~.on is the::. t branch of Ii tera ture \-Ihich is 

d . tl- th' t f' • t' f' d h . ,. 0,6 concerne 'tIl,. . e lrrJnClC o~ sr;ler.l J_C a vance upon .. uman oelngs,' 

and Farenr:eit l+51 and 1924 CEJ.n also be included to a lesser degree. 

The three societies which these novels deGiri ~~s· fit into a 

pattern of tyrical science fiction future societies as recognized 

by Robert 310ch. Bloch establishes nine basic characteristics 

CO:'!iF on:: 0 sci e .'1 c e fie t:_ 0 r; f u t ; : res c: c i e tie s , and these three novels 

~er;erally fit all but tke seventh: 1) There is a totalitarian 

state. 2) There is an underf,Tc,und. ')) r~"here are forcible Dsycho-
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theraputic technioues used against individuals. L) "L'he re are 

scientists who use t~eir knowledre in working for those i~ control. 

5) '~'here is economic incentive. E) Ttere is a variation of 

r;rese!1t-day "Anglo-SDxon" culture VILic'"' will continJ.e to rule the 

VIor1d. 

"'" . "lon. 

7) If other ulanets are reached, there will be c010niza-

2) '2:'here \·::'..11 be Ii t t1e hasic c~;nnr':e in t;--,e fu ture. 

? 
'l'here wilJ. ce :;0 individualism.' 3radbury, l:uxley, and Crwell 

nresent lma~lnary societies, based on definable foundDtions, 

composed of citizens who are reauired to conform that the society 

as a whole may survive unchanred. They do not present dreams of 

society a3 it should be, but rather night~ares of w~at it may 

become. ';'1-:ese novels are wL:J.t ring-sley Arnis calls "admoni tory 

utopias. " 
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~he Future Societies 

For ease in later reference, a brief sketch of the important 

clwracteristics of e2ch society fol10':18. Fare:: hei t 1+51 rrese" ts an 

Amer;C8n society which diffe~s little ~rom America today (cars are 

faster end television ,screens are wall-sized) exce:'t tl:ot firer1en 

are called to start fires; t,;>eir job is only to burn books. 1984 

portrays Lo~don in that year, kno~n as Airstrip One, as part of a 

nation c3lled Oceania, one of t~ree constantly warring superstates 

on earth. The Party, a political organization comprised of fifteen 

rcrcent cf the citizens, includes a large wor~ing Outer Party and 

a select policy-makirg Inner Party. Because emotional identifica-

tion with suet an abstract or~anization is difficult for ~ost 

neorle, the Party haE created Big Erother as an omniDresent symbol 

ar:d sr;oke:,;man for the "benev:)lence" of th" l'arty. In reality, 

Inner forty ~e~bers [c~ieve t~eir roals through exercjsing totali-

tarian control so Atrict t~at even a fleetinr faci~1 expression 

CDn be considered a revel(lt1.o~ of l)~consciouG rebellion :1r~ainst 

tlce forty:; it is flfacecri~e," ~~ur.isl;oble by imy'risonment or death. 

CLildre =.ear.r. to sr::.· or; their elders and to report an;: dev·':J.tion 

to the Tl;ou7ht folice. Proles, citi7crs who Dre ~ot [arty rc~bers, 

~re dis~issed by the Party as beine a ~iniles2 ~erd, not even 

\urnan, and therefore teneath c-nterrpt. 

?ar ~ore extre~( t~an either of these two Gocietie.'~ 

-rcdestined 'ivcs. :fter dcc~nting (tirth), those of ~l;c lower 

c1013,':'es rpceivc ~;!rt'er condi tior~inc by ~ca!':s ~)f elect:~ic shod: 
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and other techniques aeai~st books, flowers, and ~ny other ite~s 

dee~ed ~ot necessary ~or their future roles. I~ this rigid caste 

system, each groun has its own level of intelligence, stature, and 

color of clothing, and CDC~ citizen is made so happy to be ih his 

own state that he hOB no desire to cha~Ge it for unother coste even 

if he could. Jar t oft:, a t " cc·~ nine ss co:'".es from t '1C~ eu r, '".0 ri c drug 

called soma w~ich removes 0 ma~ fr~~ ~l~ nroblems without giving 

Eocles are :-e.4envs-:-:oted ;;0 tr,2t no O:;H~ 2TOVJS old, 

(":!1d all of life js one COr'lst:'l:-lt p;::.radc of C;u:-:er3, soma, and sex. 

Societies, such as t~e~e tlree books de?ict, which are 

consciously created ond ~8i.~tainej by t~eir inhabitants arc not 

the result of chance. E~ch society has one central be~ief, one 

foundation, on which it w~s de~iberately built, a foundation which 

bcc~Qe tIe ~oral stardard by wtich all value judgrr~ntE wit}:in the 

soci.cty ~erc rrcde. 

t"p.ir foundations. 

a 
.'3tability."/ '~o leSE; a'1 Dut~,o~~ty than ~h":ltarho.. ;·:ond, one of the 

~en ~orld Contro11ers, in~ists t~at stability is the freatest of 

need. :~ t::bil i t:r. 

~uently i~dividunJ citi~ens cannot be perMitted to tarrner with the 

stability of that strnctu-e in any way. 
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really the foundatio~, a s10ight of ~and accomplisbed by the rela-

tively sir.~r:le tecr:ni:)ue 0: mel':!n;; noo:ole I r; lives i30 }Jleasan t that 

they enjoy t~eir nrecieterr'il!ed de s t i,n:.' consequently hove no 

dc~ire to try to chan~e it.
11 

.i1r~cery Hor>.ers ",cave t:;e desire 

for st~bility, called ~crso~al ha~nincss, into the fabric of cact 

c~,ild's life ttrou~h nrnverbs re~eDted while t~e chil~ sleeps, just 

os 011 otter r'oral lessons are ta~~ht. ~uxley iJJustrates how 

stron".. prcverb-bosed beJief in the supremacy of one's own harpiness 

cu~ b0 w~e~ Lenina Crcwne, a ~ajor character, flies over a crema-

t::Jriurt' '.'i tI-.0U t be in".. s&d de:1ed by t 1-:0 ',0 s t 1. i vo S 1.'.'Li ch the t·xi,l r: in g 

re~.re:-;e:1t.s. ;:1.1:-::1ey ,'rri tes, "' v es , everybody's har,r:;y nOl'J,' ec-"'oec1 

'I'Ley f-:nG "_eoI'd t',e Fords reneoted a ~:undrcd aLd fi:ty ':::'1:'es 

every nif,ht for b!elve This belief is ulso in~r2ined 

L~rourh historical and reJicious traininG, for t~e ~0rld State 

teocb;s t:wt "Our For 1 rh~f:el:: did a creat deal to shift t]-e 

':r:Titasis from truth and bea1lty to comfort and hDrpi~18S2;. ,,13 

·o<)urce of 0.11 cood. 

Jay ~radbJryts wlrJd of Farenheit LSI advocates a si~ilar 

foundation: bnlief in stabi~ity throu~h elimination of intellectual 

conflict counled wjt~ 0 b~lief t~at destroyinf t~e record of 

control tlrou'Sh tellin.,--: ci.tizcns t:lat elimination of conf2.icting 

t'-.ouz,hts ~[)ref;erves the "rea]!I foundation of soc:i.ety-~o1.:cpiness. 

Fire serves as Bradbury's sym~oJ for this belief ttat destroying 

the :chysical record o~ intellectual conflic~ destroys the conflict 
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itself, 0::-, 3S :;e ilJu:tr'"tc,~~ I: rC:lr"l; t>c ,lot, tLat 'curning a book 

destroys tr.e ,:roblems ',:it~; ' .. :::ic}-) f;lJe booy: 2.ttempts to deal. 

"i-Fire'sJ real beauty it' t'.::t it destroys res;::on~,ibility and 

conse~'}ences • A ~roblem gets too burdensome, then into the furnace 

1:,i th it," snys fire c'H:tain l3e3. t t;y, t):e exponent of the official 

. t f . 14 pOln o. Vlew. Bradbury's preoccuuation with books, manifest in 

~is cre~tion of a society wLich believes ttat books the~selves 

cause unh3Dniness, has more ~rominence than in the wor~ of the 

ot~er two authors. I:c:att;; exr:ains t'~ifO im~ortallt social rremise 

to t'he :-rot,~gonist, firer'Cln j'/:ontag, in trlese terms: w~r:e important 

t.~.ing for you to reme~ber, j\o:1.tag, is we're the 1Ta-::>piness Foys, the 

Jixie Duo, ;you and I 3.nd the others. ~e stand afainst the small 

tide of those who want to make everyone unhauny with conflicting 

theory and tho~sht. ~c have our fingers i~ t~e Eold steady. 

Dor:' t let the torrent of meJ.anchoJy and drear 12hilosort.y dro .. m our 

Horld. 1,Ie depenc on 
Ie:; 

you. 1l / 

Oceania of 1984 is ble most obscure world. In a society with 

class divisions, con~tant war, s~ortage of ccnsu~er goods, and the 

fear of living w~ere one's every move is observed by television 

and w~ere childreY' are trained to spy on their elders, the arparent 

foundation would be survival, but survival is not tta true founda-

t' _lone ::~'J t-rless ;:,ower je; the fourd,t tioD, !'o':ler cor'1pletEly con Lrolled 

by t~e Inner Farty. 

;:.retense of fostering any r.ersonal 'harpincss for tLe citi7,enry \Il!en 

\;0 bll1.::tl~J states, "Tte Tart;,' seeKS -:;OVler entLre1y for j ts own 

16 
sD.I:e." To >ove Y'O"'C::", t':e ~~art.Y foust h~lve control over n'cr' S 

cannot co~rare u bric~tcr Dust wit~ the dismal rrcsent and revolt 
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against Party control. 1I~ .. ;ho con troIs the past, controls tr,e future: 

'lJh:; centre.ls tte rrecE.'nt controls the pest" is Gn official P::crty 

, " 
AJo~~r.L Thro~gh 3 risorous cGGpaign of fear ~nd indcctrinntion, 

the ~opulace tas beer troine~ to believe wr.atever the ?arty says 

currently., even ,'Then it co~plete}-;I contradicts vl;-:3t had been said 

a day or even a minute earlier. T1ey have been treined to 

"dou'ble tr;:Lnl:," to SiJ~c111 taneol)sly believe two con tracE ctory concepts 

or :acts, v!ticr:. a110'·'s them to have absolute certainty about tte 

tru th of all r arty }'l'ope.[,:anda such as the slof~ans, "viLq IS PEACE 

FHEEDCM IS SL~VERY '"" N'FD~"GTT' ,,18 ..1.. .~"; ,~'J.. .:\1::.,1\ ~:. I:~ reall ty, the 

,ressure of t~e constpnt war atmosphere is sufficient to keep the 

ro'Culace :3tab} e and united ,,[ainst outside forces-V!.\I\ IS PEACE. 

Citizens are taught ~to.t ~en jn other ages ~ad been forced to 

crDW' te fore fe~lda1 :'ords and busines['. tycoons, :)" d tL: t t }-,ey 

s].;ould be grate IU] for nO',1 r·8vi ng Bib Erc tter I 5 -ero te ction-?RSE;JOH 

C2.n Y"ore '~irml:r beli(~ve ",rho.t tre F::lrty tells the:~ to bel icve-

Ci ti7.ens arc unin e d aYl d na ,:::oif led by ;such 

510r;,:":13 v!hich see'11 to IT'D h; ezcc11ent (:'3cnse. Yet Dower rained 

serve t.o :nake tr:Clt f'J:ll1Gatior; seem desirable. 

OJ':': e L:c r j. t s f()lnd~i t ion 'i s s to b iJ i ty th rough pc rr;o nal ;' c:. r .Vi:le ss, 

:::e:,:(,:' ;::d,,:o"it()r~.' uto:"iac 0.110'1';5 no r.olerc;[;cc :or t-,'c Cv()J'~tior, 

w~ich i~ considered ~ ~(.rmal nart of non-utorian society, bec2.use 

on over~oweri~g feor exjRts cn t~e ~nrt of ttose in control that 

any innovation P.'.ir:ht evp~, tUB] Jy ha.ve conr;ea~lences that 'dould destroy 
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the entire fouLdation. They fear that stubility would t~en yield 

to chaos. From one point of view, Gtability 2~~ears to be 0 foun-

dat~.on wor~hy of nre~ervDtion ~t el] costs; fro~ t~c more ~umanistic 

~:oin t of viei": al)t:~~ors, it is not. l:e ten tioD of :o;tability 

re:-lUires t'::at rr:en be ,~ut off fron' 't;>:at l{a:;' Brndbury colI" the one 

rig~t ~ost essential ~o t~e f~lfillTent of human notential, the 

ri~ht of a man to car-y out actions based on w~at he has lesrned 

from q~a~ity information combined with the leisure ~or thought. 19 

is denieJ this ri~tt, no matter how nleasurable and 

stabJe life, his ~orld becomes a Jead end rather than a naradise 

on '?DTt:,. 

aspect o~ uto~iD is t~at there is nothing beyond it, for in utopia 

rankind comes to a ~alt, its every desire satisfied, its every 

incticct domesticated, its ev~ry a~bition collectivized; there is 

~either atte~~t ~or aspiration to think any longer, to eyplore new 

~ossibi]ities, to articulate s~icvancos aE a new starting voint 

to"lard something uncharted. ,,20 "Sitl",er tre Terson :r:ust conform, 

s~crifici~g creative individual thought, or be at odds with those 

in control of society. 

T~rough their tlree novels, 3radbury, Orwell, and Huxley 

imply that stability at t~e ex~ense of thought is wrong, that men 

are meant to have th0ir thouprts left truly free. ~'uxley plainly 

states hi:3 beJief: "l'hysicnll;y ",nd Y~entally, eact cne of us is 

unicue. ~ny culture which, in the intere2ts of efficiency o~ in 

t~e name of some pol~tical or religious dor~a, reeks to standar-

dize the ~uman individual, co;r:~its an outrage aFainst ~an's ~iolo-

. 1 .. ,,21 
rlC3 r:2.v'lre. 

through t~eir crc3tion of noncoDformist rrotagonists. J3rave New 
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World contains two. 

an Alpha caste ~e~ber s~ould be, an unfortunate fac~ of life whicb 

makes hi~ ~cutely self-conscious, ttcrehy ~c~tely ~entally alert. 

~ target of ~is friends' jokes, ~e has become an outsider with a 

desi~e ~0r E01itude, 1 ~eur of rejection by women, and a reluctance 

to take 0.8 r.mc"l tranC'u:i.lizing [;oma as other "normal" DearIe. 

Unintentionally, he 10cornes a rhilosonher, a ~isfit. ·John is even 

Y"'.ore of an outsider '::c:;n Bern.:;rd; he 1.S "the Savaf"e. 11 '::orn to a 

Beta woman stranded on a reserv~tion by an accident, he rrew up 

neither Indian nor civilized, ~orn between two conf~ictin~ modes 

of life and thou~ht. 13y C h ,3!'Ce :ce ::-;couires or.e of ~he fe1;·; remaining 

copies of tl-:e works 0::- Sh[J~:cs,eare, and Lis }:~,owledi;e of S!;ake-

sueare's ,~etry gives him a~ insig~t into ~urnan nature and a 

historical perspective far ~re3ter than ro~t of ~i5 contemporaries 

in either ·;:orJd. Because of his ~ast, he is so rrisunderstood by 

everyone t~at ~e even~uall~ is driven tn sJicide. Winston S~ith 

of 1)2'+ c~nl'lot lose rL!l'.self in Jove of the fart:.' c~'1d :Sig Erother. 

~e writes ~ ~i~ry, ri~kin[ arrest oy the Thousht folice; pursues 

a love aff3ir, lmo\'lin'~ that it is forbiddec and that he will be 

caught; an:) ";orries e':lout tJ-!e conf~er;l1ences ~:f his job, iol:,icD is 

rewriting news so tha~ no record of the [arty's ~i5takes will 

':;-.:rvi ve. 'Juy Fan tag of Faren!Jei t 1+51 is a firerr.an ".:ho "IOU] d rather 

read books than burn ~~em. ~ll these ct~r~cters arc involved in 

individu~l creative t~ouGht. r-'l- ey try' to fill cJ need ')!~ icr in 

other times ~ad been ~ct t~rourh o~en discussion, 

for~ of co~verGation nr throUf~ the ~rinted ward. ("1 .c'l· "\. ... on..! . ....LlC t, 

tte 

betv-leen 

SGurce of frict~.on \'!i+;1;':'~. t1.: e .se tl~ree "ocieties i· r1 :cre :i,dividu<:ll 
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creative t::o:1,,,:ht is f'lrbiddel1. 

~~en ser~ous ind"vidual crea~ive thou~ht i~ forbidden because 

fu2.fiJ.l. 

vario,lS for~s of "~,selldo-thoui"},t" t::at r.r.annel r"8ntD] C' erF;ies in 

directions t~r~less to the foundation. Those in power i~ Oceania, 

tre T:iorld State, a:1d ~l,p \';0rld of Farenheit 451 per",it two basic 

forr:s of "rseudo-thou;;ht": suc<,Utution of material wLic" C2nnot 

oossibly lead to social instability as an accept~ble focus for 

h3rrnless exercise of ~hought ~rocesses, and elimination of the need 

for t~e t~ought proce~s itself t~rouch elimination of the problems 

w~ich re~uire ~hougrt for solution. Cf co~rse, the auttors are 

really emr;'13sj,zinc tr,;:ir O':lL belief that thought s~ould be left 

truly free, for only in outward a ncarances are t~e c~ar8cters in 

these novels aJlo1::ed ';0 freel~.' t\-'ir.l:: for t:-e:cselves. 

~hO~~3t substitu~es are a~' raac~ed si-ilarly in each of the 

ttree societies. >1;(':,:] ~1an needs to y·",,,"e a .~udGr:,ent or e decision, 

he unconscicusly jra~~ on a series of -at answers w~ich the state 

nas carefulLt rroviderl for l".im. ;'e see""!::; to 'cc trinking, but tte 

thoughts ~n bis ~ind ~re net his own. Tec~niqucs of i~Dlantinf 

these automatic answers v9ry, but result~ re~ain ttp S3mc. Lven 

off ::e:otaJ cneq;-y. 

Gjtize~ of t~e World State. T~ro~r~ t~e foresight of t~e ~orld 

Con troller13, r.er "morcll edu C'1 tion, vl::icr: ought never, in any cir-

t +- 1. t' 1 ,,22 CUl"1S arcces .• JO ,)C r3 ~on~) , i;--; iu~t 1i]:e tIe 1':oral educ~tion of 



r'er fe11m·.' citizens, a-:ol~cctio!l of ~roverbE ""ecr.~:~lico.l1,;r 

W':.iGDcr-ed to her i'! !""r c;leer r.11ndreds 0: til1'.e eo.cD niht during 

~,rovides ell: 

~ot so ~uch lite drops of wnter, though water, it 
is true, can wear holes in t~e tarde~t gra~ite; rather, 
drops of li~uid sealinc-wax, drors th~t adhere, incrust, 
incornornte t~e~~elves wit~ w~at they fal] on, till 
finally t~e rock is al I 0~~ scarlet blob. 

It T i 11 at Lc,s t L: <; c \ i 1 diS min d is t 11 e s e s 1) E; ge s t ion s , 
and ';1--e s'.,m 0.(' t':e GUi"t::ect:~J~ns i,; ';"c c10 ild' s mind. And 
not the c>il(:'s '~~nd or;lj'. C~'\'e adult's :r:ind too-all 
his life lonr. 2he ~ind th~t judces and desires and 
ie0i rlcs-r:ttl.Cf; u~ of t~cse ~ubgc[3tions. F,ut all these 
s~}~~Ge3tions arc ~ 2iJ~~r:-C'stions!" ri.11je T:'irector al:rost-"7 

. ~ 1" h" L" , "" ~. f t' ~t t "ce,) S~lou,~ec 1.n ".1.3 l.rlU~~p:1. ~ .. )Uf~,:sv~Lor~s. rOT!1 re,J a e. 

CJrie 

certain know~edg2 implanted in her the 

2 I t 
else," 

~rjorld State, 

~te has ~b~olu~e]y no onnortunity or need to learn to thinh for 

herself. froverbs substitute ~or t~ought. 

Another ar~roach to thousht substitution calls fo- tIe 

::Jrtifieial ere.ation by tr'(' sta";e of a focal point ':iLic;l recuircG 

14 

f111: 8tte~tion of the citizen, one which by its very nature bcco~es 

t>c centf'; of all serious corJ.ccrn. 

[arc, in rceania, attention mu~t all be directed toward lave of 

:":'.lrt:!, rec11 or i'na[~inClry, s1).d; at' Emmanuel Goldstein, !rt~e Enemy 

of tre T)80::-,le. " 
26 

For those who cannot lose themselves i r love 

"or an abstrac t lil:e tte f'arty, tl:ere are i:clways purel;y ph;/sical 

personal concerns rel~irinG co~~tant attention. 

livinc: unc~er conr;ca"t 'tJertir'1e cond:~t:ions "'a1-es tte little luxuries 

of life, razor b]~des a~d stoe Jaces, ~ard to find, a~~ even some 
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~eceGsities ?re obtajnable o~ly witt Ircat ~ersonal ef!ort. Fnder 

t~e ,:rescure cf L:e reed :'or :?'lrv:val t~lere is no leisure for 

abstract t~:ought, ane \'!i V~ telcscreer:s and L;e j'hought ~olice 

see%ing out deviators fro~ t~e ~or~, t~ere would never be a way 

r~c ~ath of least resistance is, 

as us~al, con~lcte erotional a~d ~e~tB~ con~orrnity to tte status 

ouo, t:-~e Party. 

'Jay ;:;radbury offers fache:; as t'-:011.r:~t substitutes, ar. a'-proach 

Cantair. Beatty ~~ea~s again: 

Give the peoole contests t~ey wi~ by re~embering the 
words to ~ore ~ rular so~~s or the r.a~es of state capi
t21.s or how ~uct cor~ Iowa grew last year. Cram them 
full of noncombustible data, choc~ them so da~ned full 
of "fncts" t~e=,' feel st1lffed, but ab,solutely "bril1iD.nt" 
Hi th info rr;a tion. Treen they'll feel they I re ttin>:.iYl[~, 

the;r'l] get 2. sense·f r:'.otion v!ithout rrovinf. tu;d 
tl'ey '1~_ be hD.'PP:f, because facts of t\:::t sort <Jon' t 
c~a~fe. Don't ~ive t~em a~y slipnery stuff like rhilo
<'c',h'" or <=('cl'olo~y. "0 "l'e trl'nrs u~' "'l'th 71ha t '1;:'"' o J L-' .X' "--' ... - 2 {' l,.. ... ~. n ~.,.. ......1. • ~. - .... 'I ~'-J 

1ies "':elancholy. -

In all. t:-;ree caFes, s>ciety offers its citi7,ens "int011cctual 

~:," t '''0 • rocess ... !:'en, reElly, t1-:e rE: it; no food va} ue to be .... ad. 

T ~ t> e S'J b s tit ',i t e :; G r: a t .s 0 tis f iJ c t cry, 0 t :: e r !' r :) v H~ .1. 0 T, S ~. n s t 

meet t~e ~eed to draw off intellectual enerey, to ~revent it from 

.such 

all intellect~al nat~s t'ockeci, ~otb action nnd oblivion ~UHt toke 

sensu.al forms. 

In t~o rirst eEcn~e wec~anism, thouCht yields to action. "'~'he 

non,':::} triad of tLOllf';ht, e":otion, Clnri Ection is red'Jced • t:y 
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me~ber o~ t~e t~ree, ~~d in tte fictionnl world that ~esults, the 

c~arncters continually re~uirc t~e o~iate of ~ction to duJl tteir 

:1 1,':areness of erlOtioDp t1c~,t. fe;~ter ~n\.\'ard-elr:otions • 

only thou~ht ~ight 1 c nee c:.nd 
22 

oraiL." Brave ~ew ~orld offers 

inhobitarts 0~ t1'e "'orld .stat'~ t"c \·:idest rarL"e 0;' activities. 

dozens of ot~er el&b~rate ~arres ~re readily av~iJab1e. 

~US1C, te"evision, sce~t organs, and feelles (~ovies with elec-

tronieally induced tbctile i~cressjons, GO accurate ttat they 

reDroduce every hair on a bearskin rug, added to tte conventional 
')') 

trio of sight, sound, ~nd odor)· / fill ~ore lejsurely jours. Ever,Y-

one -3rtici~ates since :dv~nces i~ ~edic~l scie~ce ~ake it ~ossible 

for t' e ~~~an bod~ to remain jn a youthful state until dea.th. 30 

Suy Monta3's society also offers ~ctivities ~hich di2tract one from 

;:-roble~s. ~here are t01evis1on s~rints ~ith one r~rt ni~sin~ so 

by r02.din{,,; 
, . "31 

t:~ose llnes, l:i["~ways 

-:;" 
~ bif steel ball.,J ~i:inston Smi th 

",elf so dne-ly iL ':L:; ,\'orv or in reouired "volunteer" Itlor}·: for tLe 

Farty that l.oe forcr:et his "":lroblens. 34 

C~blivion provides ,'uC',t as r:'lJch escar;e vcdue as activity. ',o.hen 

someone i~ the ~orld State tires of rorticirotjon in elaborete 

amuserne~ts, ~e can a'ways tur~ to sex, the ~ore rromiscuous the 

adva'taccs of Cr."if,tia::ity~''':: &1cohol; none of tloeir defects. 



1'7 
~. I 

without so much n~ a headache or a mytholo~y. 

~8tre cures te~ rJoony ~c~tl~c~ts • /,n c1 do T'cr:~elT1:;er tha t a framme is 

7C 

better t~nar;. 2. d.3rr!n. 1t ."'j 

it l;e-; t,:c o~l'y civil:ized ':;a,'/ to a~:crcae]., life-'.,.'itr. DS little strain 

full ~;dv;:,nt:J:<:e 0: her ("ea;""'~ell l~8dj as \'f['ieb drovm her in an eternal 

7,'7 

0: ['.ll-suicide • ./' 

',6 , , .. 
~~und ani utteMnts tre -ast rer~ancnt aollvlon 

"inst011 ;::",i ttl :'!ntl r:i;, fe1101'18 in Ccear:ia.. lC\d: 

telrs, bu~ it is rc1~tively ex~ensj.ve end Dossesses C\l~ t~c 11n~lea-

-;;8 
sant ~idc effect~ w~j.ch ~oma eli~inates./- Love ~nd sex cf:er 

little remedy bec8use t1ey alw~ys cre~tc larger nrcble~s than ttey 

:::;0:" ve. 

u:11;.'rittc:c. 3e::1),1 code of conduct enforced b=.r C-:e Farty: "!\~ere 

cLJss. 

n~e only otter escano routes arc r~ici~e or 

~o thou~ht substitution, ~owever elaborate, 

can ever ~e·!ace freedo~ 0: ttou~ht. 



SUC~ a dra2tic c. ~n~~ in the 

cosi Lion of 1i ter:"t'Jre cH:1 not oceve' by ctac:.ce; U ere '·:ere rle:':nable 

causes fo~ t~e G~an~e, C2uses directly re18ted to t~e foundations 

of ttese societies. 

Ray 3radbury addressed t;~GeJ~ to t~c qucstiOD mORt 3irectly. 

i{n 
..... atronar .. e. n 

'.f 
. t . 

c~~ar·c;c ers ~~n 

the ~~V0: W2S ~aber, 2 nrofessor of ~n~lish who lo~t his job when 

t::at 1.:Jst ~.itcro} arts col] c ;'C clnsec..~; throu£,b. t!1e 'erc;on of Faber, 

~he ra~idly ~rowing 

intellect~al intere~ts or to rc~,ect those who did care swallowed 

u~ ttose s~aJ.l but t~Gtcrically ~ignif~cant ~roups of men li~e 

Faber ',ltO cClred al.)out ubstract intelJectu:..,l ::1Jrsui'.s. 

Pe::n::le c~ose to i,":;';.ore t>e r:'i1oso:::hical ,,;:estionr> '::itt vIrich 

intellectuals had atte~~ted t~ deal in favor of creoti~~ a society 

intellectuaJ conflict. 

intel}ect'~.al confliC 1, cC'uld net :i~l:·t be ignored but :.lust be totally 

serio~s book~, r~st or prc2e~t, were r('rist~red on a ]i~t of 

~orbidde~ works, ~nd took bur~inSG were instituted to destroy 

SltC:~ booJ-::"; l.\~hel"ever t~·e~.- t1i.b~-:t :Jc fcund. ~ook-burning fire~en 



:J.dopted 8.n offie:;:,,} ,;lor:ar: 

Frida::, Faulkne r, burr~" em 

t~e gui~e of reassurjn~ a wav~ri~r ~onta~ t~ot books ~ere indeed 

t:ey ~orc to nurvive: 

"!,:'l d b C' c a '1 E e t ;' E: Y ), ad r.1 ,) E; S, t l~ e:: 'h e c "~." e s i '" i' 1 e r ,fl S" i d 
}3eatty. "Once, bool-.s a"C'8calec to 2, fcv,r ~'-;(~'or}c, 1":ere 
+;lierE', ever:/''if:c) e. '2" e (;on1:1 afford to be diffcre:: t. 
''::':!C ',rorlc ':::~G r(:or.:s. ;·ut t'le~: t~:e ":,,)1'1d got [ul] of 
eycG a~d c~b0ws and ~o~ths. ~ouble, triple, suadruTle 
T··~l:.Jat::cr:.. Fi1ms ,-crd r:~djo[', "'1agazines, book2 l('lveled 
dO'.vn to a sort of rae,te ;,'uddi;,f. norm, do :,'01) follow 
me? • Sc~ool is shortened, discipline relaxed, 
philosophies, histories, l~n~uuges drorped, ~nglich and 
spell in;,: grac;ually rra::1l1,;;.J 1;/ ner::lected, finclly:;lmost 
cOl:1'-lctely icnored. Life iro irr:r.ediai:e, tl:c :iob counts, 
plea:::ure lies aJl ahout 3fter v,'Od:. ::hy ]E'arn cnything 
savc Dressi~r button~, ~ulli~r switches, fitting ruts and 
boltE? ••• Colored DeoD~e don't like Little Black 
Sanb~. Burn it. W~ite Dconle don't feel ~ood about 
~:1"c1e Tom's CD-hin. :;::.:u'n it. 20'",eo1"e'8 ' .. Titten a book 
on tob3.cco a.nd c:::.ncerlf tl'ie 1 U:1CS? 'l'he cj_[~tret te 
neorle are wecni~~? Burn the beak. ~erenity, Montag. 
feace, ;ion tar;. • '"-",;ere ::ou !-,ave it,' on bOl[!,'. J: t 
didn't come ~rom the Government down. There w~s no 
dictUM, no dec1acatjon, no ccnsors~i~ to start witt, 
no! ?echnoloGY, ~aSG exrloitation, and ~inority 
}=ressure carried t' e tr_~.c1', than:~ God. To,-l;;.;y, th~lnks 

to t'f.ier., ;:·Oll can E>to;:r !~-[tP}JY :::11 tr-~c tirr~e, :/O't.t are 
aJ,loAecl to read 431"1ios, t:'e coor; old confeGsio::1s, or 
tr:~(J(·;-jol1rrlals. r, '-. 

In this way elim~ncti~n of hooks constituted an cdvonce in tte 

'Gt~'py freedo::: f're,'y in ',e11ectu.';' co'~flict. Every fireman read in 

"Estnblis!ied, 1 '700 
, ./ ,,I , to 

burn Enidish-inf: 'J.c:1ced 0002-:[: in U'e Colonies. 

De~.iamin ':"');i8 ti t of "!':::.?tory" "l1a;;r seem ludicrous 

r:ere, but ~'Jcr fabrir;;;t~d ~isreY-'csc;.tCltio:1s of historical facts 

19 
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tie in with the crucial i~~ortance attributed to tte historical 

or::entat~on of t, e .~ustifjc:-:~tjon o~ s·lcr. :} cl'~n:'e in tre ~ttitude 

toward literature. 

Geor~e Orwell and Aldous uuxl ey took a slightly different 

ap~roach from ~radbury; t~ey aS5u~ed that a similar chan~e in the 

attitude toward literature would ~cccssarily have takeT rlnce, but 

that the c'ance would -at have ha-nened of its own accord. 
( ..... 
,.>lrlCe 

suc1; a c~an,e did not :~ar:r.er; nc,tllrally, it ':las necesr:;ar: tc create 

an artificial environ"'enti '":~ic'~ ~.:: intentional~y induced c:-:an.r:e 

l.';ould not '-lrou~~e antap:onisn; "·'ct :::. trE:!~;sition 'v:as deerred essential 

to t~.e ":::::.i.ntensYlcc of t!,C status ouo, and, as alvrays, t~,e rr.ainte-

nance o~ the status q~o was the rrime concern. In each case the 

c:-:anf,e was aided by \..r'lr (in Brave ::evr ~.;orld tee ::~ne ,:rears' ';:o.r 

which began in 141 11.. F. !..-Aiter FordJ 44 and in 19810. t';e ;;reG.t 

Furses w~ict toot rlocc thirt~ yeo.rs ?arlier
45 ) i'Jlich destroyed 

cultural continuity a~d rroduced 0 c0~7enient onportunity to 

create Dr: abyss between TJ~st al,d ~'re'~ent. In ;:uxle~."s '::orld State, 

a few years of vigoro~s su~pression were s11fficient until a time 

when pre-~ordian histJry and t~e 
+' . 1+6 tra:sitional years were ~orgotten. 

ibility, ir. ti:emf3elve~-3 s1;fficicnt to crinr,' about atrophy, \·:ere 

combined with hypnoraedic proverbs to eli~inate ony possibility of 

history's rebil~th in ) v!0rld \·:here ,:'leY: beli.eve: "'.ias c::.nd Hill ~,ake 

- - ,,47 
rr>e ill ••• I tal<;e a [,:rar:'1me !.. of somilJ end onl:! am. '~'hus tle 

Brave New ~orld ignored its ~ast: 

'l?OU all rem;~r:1bcr, 11 SClid t~e Control10r, in }~is 

stroncc dee., voice, ".'iOU Dll reme~ber, I suppoEe, that 
beo.utiful 8?ld i~i:,;irej s=:;i!1C of Our Ford's: Eis~or2.r 

is bU:1k. listor;..'," r,C rc:)eated slm·dy, "is bunk." 
~e waved his ~and; a~j it WDS as thcugt, with an 

invisible ~ea~te~ wisk, ~e ~~d brus~ed away a little 



d:Jst" ond t}~e dt:st vlaS ::3r3.pp:;, was Ur of the Chc:ddees; 
so~e snider-webs, 3.nd they were Thebes and Eabylon 
and Cr:.ossos :md il,ycerae. \,n':iske '/ihisk-and Hhere 
vws Odysseus, 1tJrere ,'Tas Job. '::here 1.','cre Juriter and 
Gotama ::md ,Jesus? T.!~isk-and those s1'ec]~s of antique 
dirt called Athens and Rome, Jerusalem and the Middle 
r~i"cdom-al1 ','Ie,,'e ;,;or:e. 'i:r:is;,;:-t.:--:e n13ce · ... '·"ere Italy 
had beer, was emTty. ",'hiE;k, the c3.ti:edrals; wrisk, 
\-Ihisk, ICing l,e3.r 3.n:~ the ThouGht s of Fr;,scal. ':!I, iE;]:, l 0 
~. l.-" n' }-., ~ , , k l-c 
J:-"cl.ssJ.on; ':0'1/] lSj;~, :.,:e q ~lle~; 1N IllS t~, .~~yrrt:'1 n c r ... ~~; t:l: :L6 .. "- " 

''::'~ie inner Party of 198h Hen t even furt':er in their carn;aign 

again~t the past. Like t~e Controllers of the World State. they 

cre3.ted an aby3s bet~een the heginnin~ of their own control and 

nrevious history, but they also did wtat they cal~ed keening 

21 

l:istory ar::~ l:itor:::.ture "u"C to "late," revlritirlC it so treat a favor-

doinS at t~e ~o~er:t, sa 

news: 

In this way every prediction made by t~e Farty could be 
show~ by documentary evidence to have been correct; nor 
was ~ny item of news, or any exrrcssion of o"Cinion, which 
confJicted with the needs of t~e namont, ever allowed to 
remain on record. AI] ~iRtory was a palimpsest, scraped 
clea~ and reinacribed exsctly as o~ten as W3.S necessary. 
In no case would it ~Gve been Tossible, once the Jeed was 
dO:1e, to 'nrove t"",at [ln~: £'''llsific,:!.tior:, ['ad t3.ke:-: :cJ3ce •• 
"t \!~'" mere 1 " "-re ~Ub"''''l'''11t~~OYl of' o"'e '-~ece of '''(~rre'''re .L ~<:..-'- ...... l. ~149L..~~':") ... .}v. \." _1, .. -l... J...L~ ,,,...... 41) .... 10 .I. .... :; 

for C,'10 tr er. 

Just 

An eve:'! more ::o'..:er!'ul tool of chsn,'e 1t:c:..s ~,lle cr0ntion of ~"~e1t:s,~eak, 

Hhic}, vJill be discus~:ed in ie tai 1 :: 3 ter. ,\t thi:; foint, it is 

devised "to n3.rrO'd o .': 

neople would become submi~~:ive w~en they tad no words with which 

to exnreSB dissatisfaction. Since "orthodoxy is uncon[lciousness, ,,51 

as O'Brie~ ex~lains, tte supnl,0nting of ~ng:ish by '~ws~e~~, 

....... r, "!"'"' 5:::.. foreca.st for c:050 le. "'., 'liQuId ma:':e unorthodox tI:Qu[':ht imrossible. 
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Thos~ i~ control tad Q~ ur~c~t need to create an abyss between 

ones ,>Jere in ;:eer~n'- ,.;ith the r,e't: f0unclati:H: and did not }:3ve to 

be c!estroyed. As ~ ~atter of policy, 3 cut-off date was estab-

] . 'd ' ,lsr.e ; ~JOr>{s "befc!Y'e th~ .. t dnte be rlestroyed, but 

tr~se c:llblished after tr,~)t date, if in l:ee:-.ing witt U:e new foun-

elation, v:ere to be DPr:-;-:itted. Ir. Drave T:ew ',-[orld, the cut-off date 
<=7 Sit 

150 ' H' 
Jj In 1 0 84 it 1960. Fare:1heit 1t21 gives \·ras 1"1." ..... ~, v!c ... s no 

='28 r~ific cia te. (An ~ttemnt to e~tatlish an approxi~ate date from 

textual evirlence nlaces t~e cut-off date about t~irty years before 

t~e events of the novel. T~e Jast litera! arts colleGe closed 

bee'use of anat:1;! forty ye<irs earlier ,,:ten tre ::urf'e hc::.d not yet 

b 55 ep;un. Kontac has been a fire~Rn for ten years, since ~e was 

r::6 
twenty years oJd./ 3ec~~Be ~e c&nnot reme~ber a ti~e w~en fire-

~en "'Jere Galled to !.'',It 01J.t fi.:,(;S ratJ-:cr t::an to sti:".rt V'lem,57 the 

thirty ye~rs ago.) All t~a~ renlly matters in that the ctnnge 

InsteCld of' a .. oc:.tc, 1tt~:'~Jp.d lists of a ~:lillion forbidder: 1:;001.::::-3" 

In 

investigation to discQver wtich are legal. 

A few texts survived t~eRe three DurgE'S. An examination of 

bee n r res e r v e dis a C' n ve r: i e '1 t ,,1.:) c e t 0 be.cd r: t ,. e act 11 D 1 '" t u (} :;' 0 f 

tr:e fut'lre of litere,t';re ~s nredicted in .f:;"ese trTee imaginary 

sGcieties. 

fooks the~celves are of ~~jor concern to Rny Bradbury, as the 
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title piJ~€ indicates: "?;\.RE'TE-;:I'.:' Ltt:;l-tr:e ter.1"Jerc.ct\1re at \trhich 

c:;o 
book-puDer catches fjre, ~~J burns. "j ./ Guy Montag i~ one 

answer alarms 0: ho01~s -lL:'covered or books sUE;pected, read;)' to 

. , .-.,J..arms 

often send ~ontag and his fellows to t~e homes of nrivate citi:::':ens, 

~he first ~rou~ of boo~ nreservers, as the severa] calls they nuke 

in the short opening interval of tre novel indicate. ::onc of the 

calls are false alarms, and Lte o~ly nlanted book is ~laced in 

fireman Black's nouse by ~ontag hinself in a final des~erate attempt 

to bring ~u6~icion on firemen as a ~roup, thus aiding those who 

foy-bidden 
(,0 

books. L second r,roup of 

book ~reservers is a 1.006e or~ani3ation of self-imnosed exiles, 

intellectuals become hoboes to aseUDe ~overnment nersecution, wto 

preserve texts in t'e hone tt~t someday books can be restored to 

their rig~tful p]~ce in society. ::icrofilrn D.nd 0 Lhcr physical 

means of copyinr; books tc;vinp; r-roveu awkward 3.:-:d dangerous, the men 

have ~i~covered a ~~otogrartic memory recall techni,ue w!ich &llows 

tte~ to re~e~b~r anyt~lng ~hey have ever read. 6l 

leader of ~ne ba~d, ex~13~nG t~e orp;a~i~ction this wny: 

Tholl;~'inds on tte roads, t:1C abandoned railtrJ.c::s, tonicr:t, 
bllr.1S on the outs Lde, libraries inside. It WaGIl' t T'la:1ned. 
at first. Zach nan h~d 2 book he wanted to reMe~bcr, G~d 

did. Then, over a reriod of twenty years or so, we Met 
eac~l otr.er, trav(~lin;", and .-ot tr:e loose :r:etworl: toc:otrler 
and set out U ~~;,n. ':'1:e "1oc't ir17"ortcc:o.t si:F~lc thine \·:e 
h~d tn pound into ourselves is that we were not irrrortnnt, 
VIe n-n::: tn' t be re da~: t ro; \.,;(' \':ere not to fe e 1 SCl ~-c rio r tei 
cnyor-I? elDe in tIle Horld. '.:e'r(: not;·~:):!_·. more tha;; ~ 

o? 
d:..::ct-j"c'-ets for bo:+::" 8f ':0 :~ir:;;::fjr:::,r:ce ct;--.(:r',::i,;e • 

...... ,' . 
') ,. 
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is corn~o~ed or rne~ like C~rtain Beatty. 

co'''''~lcte J.n ?arenl-:ei t L:51. 

In contrc;.st to ?&renr:eit 1+'51, 1984 offers no tore for the -p:ce-

servation of texts. 

and syste~3tic re~ritinp huve left 
1~7, 

unal teredo ~ , 

~irne will wipe out old li~erct~re i~ its original form frorn men's 

~e~·ories. All t~at will ~em3in ip w~at t~e rarty cun adart to its 

:~~nne, :;J.r: expert rC"lriter, exrlains: "By 2050-

bee~ rlest~·:>yed. CtcJUcer, Shaiesrear0, F:il ton, BYI'on- t::ey' 11 ex~st 

fere~t, b~t act~u21y chan~ed into 2ornethin~ contrurlictcry of what 
r: I, 

. 1 1.-. ,,''')~ 
.1. "-~e.-· ';[;(;( .. to l)e. 

j'reservc::.tion of texts is >'ore cor::r1ex in Erave ~:c""J' 1::01'11. 

-: 11 0· .. .'0 ~l t:) hir:cru:-1ce 

_J.' (. of di,ctc'1'to(! 

6<.; 
or ulter~tio~.· ~ 

to T , 
'-.,0 ny: , 

.. t· .·:esf-;.,....v:: .. ~~Jns, 

r" 
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r6 ,~ ~ T _. . 0 
~CX1CO ]eSErvat~on. r' . l' 1 

'.J l V l •. l7. e c. 

,.':-- ic~, rrr)L:bl;; only j nc~ udes tb: :,en "~orld Contro1lers. 

;'~ond l~(ls U:e 5ible, 'l're T!11i tation of Christ, '1'}-;e Varieties of 

i::elir;"_ous Experience, ;-md, in :',lS O1,'n; vIords, !!J w~ole collection 

of rornor;rC:lDhic 

Freservin; book:" is r'ot er:ouch, ho,\,'ever, unless hlOwledf'c of 

the rneanin~ of their contents is also retaine~. I" some of these 

aclmonitor:' utcDi.as, loss nf ~r..eCl!1ir;[; ie so ,:reat that books are 

almost unintelligible; ot~er times their messar;e iE at least 

partially retained. 

Hay Jradbury exrlores the -,oblerns related to loss and 

all literar? a~d rhi1osophical ouestions in Farenheit 451, (l study 

of Guy ~ontag's gr~d~ally deepening awareness and understanding 

of t~nse Gucstians. ~onta[ ~i~st arproaches books as rhycical 

objects W: ich only exist to be burned by firernen: trl<on tar, s toad 

loo):in."., ir: r.01.-l vt this Jllcer hou2.e, ;;Jade :::tra'1,se b,;: t~e hour of 

the ni~ht, by murmurlng nel~~~or voices, by littered glass, and 

there on t~e floor, their C07ers tern off and s~illed out like 

~wan fe~thers, t~e ircre~ible hooks that looked so silly and really 

not worth bot~ering ~ith, for t~e~e ~er2 nothin[ but b13ck type 

r,f:< 
sUld yellOi·.red ,):a'Oer o.l'd raveled birdin[,~. !I'-~ e then realizes that 

~he~ he retu~rs fro~ one l~C trie s 

about al', the l~cro,c;ene I've 'J:'o'; :in t1:er-':lst ten :rears. /ind I 



thoucht about boo~s. And for t~c first time I realized ttat a man 

wa~ bc~ird each one 0f ttc boo~s. A ran hnd to ttink thern up. 

never even t~ou~ht that thou~tt 
hO 

be:"cre. 11- / Yet sood in~e~tions 

toward bco~s are not enouf~; ~~en Suy a~d Mildred ~ttemnt to read 

one 0: tr.e bo()l<~.s 'le has s::lu';F,led 'nto the house, U-eir lc_ck of 

e::~erieilce in readln,' ca::f:CS t~.err t'J miss t}',e author's ~oint 

entirely, and the ~ecninv lS 10st through their lack of trainin7: 

:le sy;ol:e th, '.'lords [':11 bnC1y and w::' th n terrible 
:3elf·-co;J.sciousnE'SS. 'c ro.::::.d D d:;ze:c -ages l,ere or 
there 3.Bd came i't la[;t to t1-:i8: 

'''It is cOrlyJUted, t::at eleven tr,ousand cersons 
have at severa1 time~ ~ ,~:cred death rat~er than submit 
to break their eGp;s at t"',e sn-aJler €'ld. t" 

hildred S3.t across t1.;e tool: fron him. "1tihcl.t does 
it xean~O It doesn't TeaD anythi;J.g! The Cantai~ was 
.::-i,-ht!" 

to de~end. Eeattv warns ~ontag of ~ow lit~le ~e actual~y knows 

PCe t t.~' s::_ys, "':iha t traitors 

books can be! you 1..-sicJ th1:11: they t re bacldng you un. and they 

turn on you. ~thers can u~e t~em, too, a~d there you are, lost in 

the ~~ddle of the moor, in a ~r€at welter of nouns and verbs and 

Guy ~onta[t2 well-intentioned CUC:3t for u;J.der-

standinr 1s doomed to failure ac 'on~ 3.5 he re~ainG within reach 

find tLe ~'ear:inr. 0: ::1--:e f"orbid,le:-l b00'~S he hs.s rreserved. 

,'s d'Jrk as ]\;onta;~ts :ate ;:-a:- ~~ound, r'arenheit 451 der,icts the 

rete~tion of t~e three novels. Ir ~onta['s world, the time ga~ 
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be t\':een t::-e old ,,;rder 'tr:ci U"e ;:e1:i is s'-,ortest, nholl t L'l i rt~' ~'e2TS; 

old 

t~c intellectuals turned ~oboeG, uJl CdJC8ted in ~~e liber~l urts 

[)ool:s con tain. 

,~"'r---1.~D of :I;jldrcd's frierds. ~is re~ding causes ~ ~i ly e~o-

"You O';ee? I knew it 

,:oule1 ha"9pen! I've nlways s~id, ~oetry ~~d tears, foetry and 

.,- rc v c (~ to !'::.e. 'T t 
~. ou re n8.S ty, r<r. 

~··on+"'0' "o"'re '1"",+-orl,,72 ;, vGoi..t.--' .-,' U .I-",I;..A,a..-> V.J • She understands wel~ e~ough. 

trainin~, men like ~ontar will ~e ntle to oclieve a ~e~ree of 



future. 0] d !~,e~ \-;}-:o;:,e 

either ~ied or suffered the ,1Lsi~tegration wtich old Age ~rin~s 

comr~r~~Dn between rust T:,ese old 

re~liscover'ed b:' lc:ter f".:;-erat-'ons ~~i:1ce tbe old books, rr:Lnted 

t\eir crif"inal meaning has been lu~t. 

~ressure, a few frag~ents o~ ~orkc frem the ~ast have survived in 

:',-'ld"",~'e"".·," /-~I--"(""'r(-l T' 11",ll" s" / - - <--'- L .:...'l.:..~;.._1.c.. ....... ~-",._\ .... .I.~J 

'74 
~icht 30meda~ be revived.' 

form, offering a false 

Hore is false because, 

even if a ;-ort~.' :-crrlber co:tld obt?in a cor'Y and evade detection by 

~.:ithout mer:ory, text, 01' cOn'.:'".on 

~~~€uage, t~e literature of the past wil] soon dis~npear entirely. 

'7 " 
• it.. ~ies in t:-:c IJro1.0s. tfiJ ~he 

eL-r ty-five 

de srisec1 'l:J~:' 



" , ~~d consequently t~e pro~es will retain their own 

custo~s ~nd lancuage, OldsLe&l:, l~nf after F~rt~ ~e~~erE will have 

If t~e prolos couJd obt~i,n nny 

Li>:e ~,ll p,e,rty St:l t;, tics, U.e offl cial clO-i Y:1 L],.,O- t 

'77 
of adult rroles are literate' is nrob~bly €xaz~er~ted, 

·.·:i:J:~ton -";nitL knoHs '..:1;J, in snite c,f theory, ,:;, 1'evoluL-\cr, 

by en1ig":er.ed rro1ef; \':i11... "ever t:d:e r1o.ce. ~e believes t~ey O-re 

1:0: ca.rar.}e of enlir( ten~er:t 1:::ecouse, "even v,]e'en tr:ey becO-me 

,U sec, n ten '~e d, Cl'" t;. e~' some t im.8 s did, t1:eir disc on te n tIe d r: O'.{here , 

petty snecific ~riev:necs. Trc larger evils inv3riab1y esc3~ed 

'79 
t\,,:~ir ~.ot:Lce." 1-

cre,ltive l;~.oUf}:t [n(l toward t~le reali:::etion tl:D.t t>e Party is 

res~o~sible for all t~e rr~les' ~roble~s. :'ro1es are too '. i.1S:: 

70 
f:Lt~r ti!lf ~)ver ,~3~uce~ons to ··"~orr~/ ~:.1)out ro~ilics.' / :.~.in~~:Ot~ v.~r"~ies, 

re t'cJ led tl.cy c~n~ot become 
01"'. 

• " :~, \~ J 

C :) r s c 1. 0 US. If all contact 

\vith the ,::Jst has not o,JreO-d:( bee: lost, it Goon 'dill be, cY1d there 

is no way it can be reg~ined in GC8?nia. 

In snite of t~e number o~ texts preserved for rublic consurn~tion 
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edificat~on by Korld ControlJers, and for auasi-reli[icus rur~oses 

by sava[es on reservations, c~ti~0~~ cf t~e ~orld State hnve a 

s~aller understanding of ~he ~eaning of literature than any of their 

counterrarts in t~e oth0r societies. ~s ~orld Controller ~ustapha 

Fond explcdns, IIr;"tot's tYe :'>rice tve ;~ave to pay for stab::lity. 

Youtv~ ~ot to choose between lnrriness ~nd what reople use3 to call 

~e've sacrificed t~e ~~~h c:rt." 
,31 

been 

hore t~at t~e old 'iteraturc would h~ve lived on secretly, as in 

Forenteit 4~1, under t~e ~rotection of individua}f; w~o were willing 

to dedicate t~eir lives to its rreservation, excert for that 

~iterature ~ell victi~ to what 

I~in[';sley ;~!'1is calls "0- ;:,~ casu,'e so Qverm;:;stcrin,-:; tLlt it CC'rl break 

': 0 \.Jr. L r. e :: ens e 0 f r e 8 1 it :r 0 r ,t 1 e " s t E: e r: a t t e r'1 0 f act i vel if e , 

~nrl break thc~ down in everyone, not ~erely in t~e preriis:'>osed 

t~ll; t~e old ~iterat~re i~ dC3d i~ t~e r~instrea~ of the ~orld State. 

:~ven if P1i Ilion s 0 f cor,ics 0 f Ch;;cucer, Faulkn e r, Dnd ;:i'&':e-

s~eare were sudde~ly ~ade 8v3i:able to t~e rubIie, t~ere would be 

LLttle liJ:eJihood of "l'ly revival for Jitero.ture. 

try to rend them tave ]o~t tIc lo~ical and eseci~lly the emotio~al 

Loss of rneanin~ 1S 'lo.turol: 

~ccause our worli IS not t~e sa~e as Othello's world. ?ou 
CEV:' t ma:'_e flivv~rs ,·.'itrout. Etecl-a.'1d :'ou can't "'-;1:e 
tracedies without ~~ci~l jn~tability. r: e wcrld's ~tDbl0 
r:Ol-.T. :~'co:-'·J_e are }~~--;;~'Y; tl"'e~/ ,:;-.et ~;':~:3.t t}leJ~ \'lo:~lt, ~.:.::lc1 ~~~:c~; 

rlover 1 ••. ~--:1~'} t ~;I:.2.t t!·~c:.· ca":---:' t.. r"ci.. Tlje?' re ",reI] off; t~'c.~·:' ~.(; 

safe; t}~e.'i're ne1cr ,ill; the::',c not afraid of death; 
t~ey're blis2E~11y j~ncr2rt of rassion and o1d age; t~ey're 



-lar,ued v:itl-: no :-othcr" or fc,t ,ers; tLcj"ve ,~ot no vri.ves, 
or c~ildrcn, or l~~ers ~o foel strongly about; they're 
soc :J :J d i t ion edt :. a t t ' ; e ::' 
313 t"hey OUC:~t to bel-'[p;c. 
wrong, there's soma. ~ 

~ruc~ic~lly can't Lolp be~aving 
;,'1(; if anyEing s'auld go 

II' a v!Orl~ ' .. :'":ere v' ilirer. are ,1ecCc'lted from bottJes rClther than born, 

"~arent" becClr.oes 8. Sr::ltt;: ',.,'ord. '='clerl1 QC''''ll5 's searc~ for ('d~'s::,eus 

is inco~~rehe~~ible. ~hcre s~xual ~rornuscuity is encourar,ed, Romeo 

and Juliet i~ ~udicro~s. 

reac:tio:J. of ':el,."holtz, con;:;:idercd a rnd":cally liber31 ~oet by his 

friends, to Ho~eo and Juliet ~~en he ~irst hears it read ~y the 

':::'he :lother Dnd faH:er (grotesGue obsce:J.ity) forcing the 
rla'l,F '; t,~ f' '" ','~. some one she didn't ',,rant! :.nd the 
idiotic girl ~ot suyi~g th,t she was havinG some one 
else ~hom (for the mo~cnt, at a~y rate) she rreferred! 
In i7,S Sf:1utty ab:3urd~ty tr:c situaL'_on was irresistibly 
cOr'".lc.JI. ':0 f:Cld ~1C}nai-ed, ,·!ith n ':eroic effort, to 
}:old -]m-:n tre r:oulti::r; ~ressu:c of his l;ilciritYi but 
11svrect "1o~.herTl C:'J tl-.c: .SavD.f,e's trcn'1!l~)u.:o t0ne of cU1f;licL) 
~:r:d t'1C rcfer'Jl:c'.' to 1'yba1 t l:/inG' de:ld, but evic:ently 
uT1c~c:~~.:Jted ~r<:! ~~,";;:~::inp; Lis r::':)Gr:~orous on. a ~]j.,:~ ro.~lur.:cnt, 

v:ere too n,ucr: for t',im. Eo 12~4hcd :,r.d laur,ted til! trJe 
tt2~}rs 3trea.r;.ed dO\'I:-~ r i~ f:lce. ,. 

few ~ec~lc a~d rJlces, ~owever, ren~in outside t~e structure 

of ~~e ~nr'd State. 

tl-eir n~ce~tors bed fer cc~turieE before Ford. 'corle on t:-:e 

reservntiO:1S "reserve UJe c' d c:~:':tO:-:1S, ~}-,e o::'d talec~, ,:;.nd ';1:8 old 

if! tl':e course of ti:rce, ::-"emories of Jes'ls, Sha",es~'eare, :J.l.d dozens 

t.io:!. 
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For t~iG reason John, rai~ed ~~ a literate Indian, could develop 

socially reroved ~orld Contro]~er. No one clee in Brave ~ew ~orld 

,·,·crth not;n[ since Euxley':::. title: ~:1ij ~o,·t of Lie exo.rc:pJec-: of old 

}:u~tapta ~ond, as ~orld Control~er, taB beec r~ovided with 

able ta underst~nd the~ intcJ:ectunlJy, and left to draw his own 

conclusions, but DS a citjzer of tte seventh century Korld State, 

Yet ).:o~ld doee h-,vc a feelin!"; for 1:'La': b·s teer. lost 

:i.n ';;::e soci::;.l trD":.::;it:~on, 0VC;~ tl.o:Jr':h h0 ,~S no wa:l of returning 

to the old order. For -e~ who shore ~ond's in=ight but lack his 

willingness to dedica~e his life tG t\.e nainten~nce of stability 

l~ve, doin~ as ttey please, without ir.terference ~rom tte autiorities 

~o lone: as t;'e:,' do no+: jeo'.:'ardi ~e st:::.biJ it.y by tryinG to return to 

t!--:e !!r;ivi~ Lzed" p.:::rts of t',.'e '.,,'crId. FroJ:': l:u~:tcq::ha I';ond's .-oint of 

view, isl::'lds 'ire the Lone of "t.' e ::lc:-t interes-t,inr; set of n:en and 

wonen to le fJund ~nyw~ere in tte world. ~ll the ~corlc w~o, for 

cnc rc'].so;-, or ~:!;ot:-,cr, :,ClV" (-:ot. too seJ f-cODGciJ1ls1.;' i::dividll:~.l to 

fit into conmunity-Jife. All t~c -conJc w! 0 ~ren't sat~sf5ed with 

ort~odoxy, who've 

but intellectual exilfGj t~ey '-'.2ve aee'1 deCt'-:lted ',1'16 p,ised in the 

t~'e i~~J.and;s vlculd 



ever reviv~ t~e lo~t ~ea~ins of t~c old lite~3tu~e because they 

::0 :T'a t ter ho;.; 

Much intellectual effort is ex~ended in a~ 0tt~m~~ to [oin under-

standinG, the old and t~e new orders are ~utu~lJy uninte:ligible 

to t~eir inhabitants. It js only natural that t~e mea~in~ of the 

old J~terature s:::oL:ld tave beer. }oct. 

Loss of contact vjt~ t~.c literature o~ t~e p~st, as dericted 

~"al::" t~rce novels, is:,-,t .:) no'! event i'l t-,.c history o:~ J"ankind. 

~hole nat:ons have bee~ ~estroyed, ta\ins tteir literary ~eritage 

with them inte oblivion, and t~c~r successors have ~ad to supply 

Sometimes t\e void was filled by borrowin~ from 

other c'.11turesj other times +-1- e newl:: domin3nt n"tions "Jere able 

be~innin£ wit~ writi~~G ~~~ended to answer fundamental Questions 

(e.[., t::e orig-in of tj,e Horld), to rer12ce trodit::ons which hed 

bee~ lost, Q~d endinp with entirely new works to meet new demands. 

If currer.t 1",rodl)ctior. "JaG good. c'Co11C;h, tl'c ne\-; nation Guffered 

little from t~e loss of t~e oJ.d works. 

Societies in Brave New ":arld, Farenheit 451, 2rd 1984 have 

more comrlex Droble~c wte' they etterrpt to reclace tte lost 

literary tradition breatise neitter of t~e ~iDtorical alternatives, 

borrowinp a"d creati~g, is open to them. When ~ll tte world is one 

World State, t~ere is now~ere to horrow different Faterial. Althougb 

tLree sur'erstates exist in 1934, ::::astDsia and Eurasio are just as 

far from t~eir traditions as Ccea~ia is from its own tradition; 

non,~ of t"e tLree bar anyv.'Lere to corrow. ~ay Bradbury io not as 

s~eci fic 5_D de fini ne: poli tica} h3 C h:;rc.'11nis in Farenhe i t 451, 

but Guy l-:ontae;'s fell 0':: citi/~e~f; a:pe:;r to be just as Gut off from 



Creatinr new traditicns is as im~ossjble as borrow1nf from old 

nece:=;s:.t2tin:~ t'1Dt a:l hut t'-'~; '~'J,t i:'J10CUOUS nelf' v:or:':13 must oJ.so 

be banned by t~ose ir ~ower. 

liteY'C).r:- tr~ldi tion is 

functioning of SOC1Cty, and even w~e~ ~orrowin~ ~~d creating are 

leople J H:e to 

:r.eir lives; t>e:/ ~-:e('d sccr:"s to exrrOSG e:-not.i.ons; tl'e~{ need to 

:oroble:~s '''or ::; '.vbi1e. and it is e.:lsier to h~\vC' :01.:1 ::Lmafi:~nry ',:orld 

already rrovided ~'ar to 'ave to invent onc. ?ro~ tIe point of 

view of t!oeD inow0r, literature is a t~ou~ht ~ubstitute which 

se~ves; t~us t~c ~nsses teco~e easier to control. ,-:;in08 literature 

~.; 1--: . . c:.- stre:1 T't};en t hc:Lr OWL rositlon while meeting 

the general nee~ f r literature i~ society. 

t" i" :) f fie i it 1 J:i. t e r'e L! r e T,' ~;t mc:~t of it ony 

:~ood 

If bad li::ernt;:lre Dnd intereFtin~, it will fulfill 

t~e ]iter~ry ne0d wjttout ever heco~i~r ~ ~~reat to stability. 



societies ~ust ~rovi~e fcr~s, DS exe~~lified by ~inston S~ittt3 

"l-.e -)"'cor'"'!"" c'e,.",~-I-~f'~t !.. -·[1-,e"f' ·"}·,.,,,,-I-o'" rC"'Jro",J" ",-"."S 7, __ • "-~.... ___ '.J,.').-' 1-'( .... , ... 1,... "_~: I,~ .. .J.. __ ,. 1 .. ",,-, 11 ..... v #'--' __ ~v, --' 

after 2..11, VIOS i tE,e~.: cr:1:: ~.' r'i~~c::le bl"~1~crl 0: .... tbe "('inistry 
of' "'lr~)tt, ~'!~lOSC ~·ri;n,~:r.~" j:)b 'd~~S r~ot to rccon:-:truGL t}~e 

'c as t (" u ~ t. () :-; "-l "C r I? ~,~. e c _~_ Liz c ~.s 0 fee e ani:1 ~;.~ it h !1 E~~· s-
';:.1 '::' ere, f i 1 rr'..s, t -':' X t. boo ~-\ [',. tel (' s ere e "t ~! r 01: r;'!:': s , ~~ 1 CI Y G • 

r:ovc:ls-r::ith ever:/ (:cl1ce-iv~.,t2.c >i!'":d cf ~!~for;.,ati.o.:~, 

inctrllctio:-1, or cnL:;rt~l~n~l;~~~""J.t, fror: __ c.-- sta.tli.e to a GloG::ln, 
"ror~:1 lyric riOF:-" to c! b:_ol.o~'ic,-,,~ ~reiltjf5e, 'wd from 0-

c:':L:_d's s~"el1i~f ~)oo'·· t:J 2. ::pv.rr:·-'cal: diction;~.r,)t. ll.nd 
the l<inictr~:" ~~~Ad ~!O~ o~:l.-~ to ;:;u~pl;l t~:c r:~.u1ti.:~:~aric\us 

fleedE: o;~ t:~e F'art.:~t, :1!~J ;·~so to ::t~::~c.:Jt t::e whole 01iera-
tion <.~t a lO~ .. Jer '1CVC~ £'O~~ t~'~ (;e;;cfit of t 11 e -YY"olet.~"ri~.lt. 

f~~~:.crr: 'd3.S .:1. \\rr::;le r.:~£;.ir: of r~c-'" DrD te c1E'~.'nrtr;.el1 ts ~i~I(;:iLr; 

'vr' :~. :lrol~~t(2ri:lrJ. liter(1:11re, ~nJ~:-.ic, drar:n, J.nd enter't:.ain-
!"'"'Cl"!t ,ccneralJ.y .. :!e~-'c ,~re;~e '-rc~lucecl ;lJ1:'b:isr:~I'- ne\..Js~·'o.·.ers, 

con~oining ~lmo~t ~nt~:n~ exce~t s"ort, cri~c, and 
&strclogy, ~ens3tlon~1 five-cr~t ~nv~lettes, films oo~inG 
~\rith sex, S.LC ;3C"-itj~-~(-:,~:.tn: ~C'.r~~~r: v:>ic!l 1/lere cOmr10!3E'd r_r..tircl~: 

by ~cc:'~~icsl mC3TIS O~ ~ ~-cc~r: kind of kalcijoscore 
~lorc was even ~ v~ole subsec-

Films and te~evisio~ hero~e in~ortant in tec~n~]ocica11y 

adv~nced civiliz~tion6. '~e "'ilr::s ~'();:t often mentioned in 1984 

episodes. -';inctor. rC'"e:lcers Olle evor::i.nr: ~ ... t trc "'-ovieci and records 

fipril 4t~, 
films • 

1934. 
ther 

~nEt nirht to tte flicks. 
;rou sm-: ~~ lifeboat full of 

,'\.11 war 
cti.1dren 

wit~ ~ h01ico~te~ ~ overi~( over it. t~ere was a 
rniddlea~ed woman mi~ht tnve he en a jewess sitting up 
in t 'e bO'1! 't,i t!~ ':\. Ii L tl e toy aboll t t ~:rec :!ea!'s 01 d 
in ~er ~r~s • tte~ t~e ~e]icorter rl~nted u 20 
kilo ~omb in ar::o~( t~em terrific flash a~d the to~t 
't"IC:- t 2.11 to m:::.tC;l~"Jood. tt:e r ' thcr-e v!~~.s 8. 'v\!o~derft:.l 

shot of a ctilds ar~ ~oir:C up ~r up ri~ht into Lte 
sir a ~elicorter witt 8 camera in its nose must tave 
"ollo'lied :it 11~ ':..~4 t 1 e Y 'e I",',C, c:, lot ,~,r ar-pL,luse from 
the ~~rty SC8tS ' 

c i tiz.ens, i '!':C;. udir f' 'f t"'(? cJ ~ 0c.'T ~'ii tr :'Idol'"' ~!~ d tc:c t i.l e c ffe c ts added 



CC;I;OlTI:~I':D , 

STE~EC2CC~;C, 7~ELY. 

is fa~ous ~or its love sca~e 0~ ~ he~rski~ rUG produced so that the 

xo 
o11djc:lce feE'~ s eve-ry bi: ir 0.-; ·~'re 'bear. "/ C:vcrsir1l~J ifiE~d rIots 

result fro~ e~rhasic on sonscry stimulation, hut w~en anyone pro-

tests t~at the ~lots rean not~in~, ~~ does the Savnee, his protes~ 

on 
~}ce.:· "eQ:: a lot of ,"[recuble se:;saticns to t}~e Quciier:ce. !I.' / Fil::.s 

}0"8 fJf -::·ip; 3rot:'~cr in 1971+ and 2r-'</ stronr: eElotions in. ~rc~vc :·~e\'J 

t~e~e~y to serve 28 ~oc~al st~hilizinc forces. 

~G R ~eanE of ~ncifyin~ t~e ~c~·12ce. Ccen~iG's nublie Flaces, 

offices, ~nd homes have telescrce~s which can be turned do~n but 

never c()f">'~etely off (CXC\:,Tt b:- a feF select Inner P3rh' :;er:bers) 

In additior:, 

Folice can ::aintain c~n~tant surveilnnce on ~nysne, watc~icg until 

te ~~kes a ~i2take L!1~t can be co~~trued as ttou[ttcri~e, uncon-

arrest of ';'inston S.""ith c;:rJ L'c:li:o .• l,)2 1t I S lelcscreens differ 

wall-size,} to 1 evi." i or. :c;creer-:;; SOl rrounc'in;-::; t 1:0 vicv:e r Cl.nd r:i. vin.'; [-,in 
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comTlete t~c illu~ior. one ~rnrr~- "rO~UC0S e~isodes w~th ace ~art 

8 t taeL:;~en t 

" 95 tc' :'lm. 

lips. 
or 

\.; i t ~ e.l1 the i r ~~ ear t :J 11. d .3 () U 1, !:: i 1 ., i e? ' " -"' 0 r~: e 10. v j [; ~L 0 rl r:. 0 ton 1 y 

dO"ln 

Lenina 

Crowne s~n~s t: e w~rst one: 

D versific~~tor: 

',,'in,'"" ton 

lS me tjll yeu drup ~e, toney; 
~iG5 ~e til] I'm in a com~: 

",~ ""'" 1-0""" "":1"~""l" b'lDAY' ~ ~ . ..( 0 .... . ~. t . . ~ ~ ~ • .', "-" ~ u. t J:) ~j . I q"( , 

Love's 2~ coed ~s soma.-

It wa2 only an 'n~eless fancy, 
It ra~8e~ like ~n I~ril dye, 
3ut a look ~n' a word a~' 

7~e~~." '~~ve stc](:[;. my te[~rt 

";.,~ "'ra-"''''' .~ .. ~: llyO o. .. d L.") 

awye! • 

on 
no"/c~_s \"ri t. ten l::;=, :':~::}C1 ines . ./ ~ 

tr:ey [3tirred 

t 
,. , 100 

. r a Q e ," C '1 rna -L c; • 



3ucteriolcgic~1 Condltioni~~ of t~c 3mbryo. Practicul Instructions 

for Beta Embryo-2tore Wor~erG, For 

&re all b~t worthless. 

:rec i sely be c;u~e n t' t~ e ::.r war t r.~ e,,:Sile GS, 0 ffici':;.1 1 i te rary 

h faw ~erce~tive ci~ize~s se~Ee tte insufficiency and 

".~;~"'-:~[3 :·:"'cvi:le. 

h . He loS 

l!"'.:hat's r;oinc on?" Von tag ~~ad rare~y seen tl"at Tctny 
houce iights. 

"Ct, juct ,:",y :-::ot"er [lnO f'c,tiler ur:d uncle sitting 
crOUl1;], t2.11-:in[,. =-t's l="":e ~H2i!lg 0. redestri.~~n, or::.l:~ 

rnrer. i·~y uncle \'!bS arre,~ted :;'~'--Ither time-did I tell 
.:.:ou?--for heing 3. redp<,trian. Oh, ;-,e're mOGt peculiar." 

II:':ut ',rJ..··'t do "ou tn .. lL~'~ ... ',-·0" ... "" ~'''""'~ " ~)'.' '"". 
~~e lauGhed at t~is. 

tryinr: to solve. Faced witt the meanin~lessness of books nnd 

'n~ers rewritten p~d distorted ti~c after time and ~ith tte tran-

. ., 1 nores itJl"':' fa r " t lca~t a few years. 

e i~ suddenly cGn~rcntEd Nit~ a frustrnti~g corn~unications 

'or w~om, it sudi~rly cccurred to ~irn to w~nrter, was he 



word dnu~lethink. 
~':at he tud undertaken 

ti-n ~he ~~~~jtude 

to ::im. T'OVJ c:)111d 
of 
.you 

"rCSC:lt in 1t.'~.icr: c: se if; \";Julcl ';0: ::'i.c-;tc~ to him, Or' it 
':rou~.<:. be d~ffE'rI6~ fro:11 i~, ,;Dei hi.s'redic:;r::cnt \-.'('~lld 

be r"~f'2,~1inc10ss. 

~e refers to t'e officiul slo~~n.s w~ic~ he ~~S beer tralned to 

',;. e:~' go such C'. 1 i t tIe ,·laJ. 
somehow. I ~eel I COUl~ do 

T1ey ~ren't im' ortant enoush, 
f":o::,.ethinv m~.lch rr.ore .b·vorte.nt. 

~{es, {l;:d :Tore -~_ntcnsc, r-"orc viole!:":. ::.ut i:.< !:-t? -./-}_~:.t.is 

:",:--erc' y;"ore ir.1~ort;_tnt to :=~ay? ~'~Ld r:o;"r ca~ one be viole::t 
:~(;,n;+. t:~e ~:ort c;f t};.ings one I s exr:ccted to ':!ri te :\bout? 
',-O;d~i cn.n 'r:.(~ lil'e .X-r'J..":rs, i:- :/O'_~ :l!:lC ~ .. ~~~er;: ::-r0f.J_' rl~'"-

t~~.e~I'll 0 t~.r()·JG:-: :J!1yl.::~in;". "!"IU r"eD.(~ Cl.!ld 'o1~lre n"iE:rced. 
~.l}~:··;.t'f:; one o-n t~ e t1"~,n,'-~s ~ tr~:' to tC,:lch m~~ ~t~_~de;:ts-

:-:o·" .. ~ t'J ~,rrit~ n.i;?rcinGl~r. --~,ut \-,rl-:~t on e~rtt'~::: t 1·,c r~ood 

(;: Lf':'~.~·\r~ ::ierced l~-:v r)_~~ ~j.rt~ r.le ".;l:out a COl"!'!rr!uri t2." ::i.n,f ..... , 

:.c-r:';.:::S-'·1:1-en ::"o~J' rr:- \·;r':L ~~i:-'g 

. S "" ": O:J c"~) ~;- so Tn L' t ~ i r. 0'--: i. ~ '~ ~ l t 
7 j.!,~ .~-:. 1 l~;" 1". () i.l :=-~ " ~ (, \ln1 to. '- / 

su~ficjent, t~~y write t~ei~ own. 

'rlv~~c nroductior. 

+ 1-,. , 

"I' co ~ ~.e don I t t2<11'~lh' u t anytLicr:." 
"C1'1, tl-'cy' !Y,ust!" 
"rIo, r.ot ar;~:.~t!";ir:5'. ~l-'c:; i;:~~e:~ ~_o: o!:' C3r2 or c~_ot:les 

or s\··:imflin;: roo1G !:1oc:::,tly :J.Lc1. SD .... ~ :10"J s·.,rel1! Fut tl~iey all 
~oy t~e E~~e t~inV8 end nobody G'Ys 3nythinc different 
~rom 3nycne else. ~:~ r0 0 t o~ t~e ti~s i~ the cofes t~ey 
~::"vs t~e .:o~:e-r·oxe::: 0:-: :,,,d :,(J! stJ:C.e ,:01:e8 ,:,o:.o:t of tl:E.' 



tir:1e
1
, or t],-,e l":"lJ:ic::l Hi~11 "If- ;"d ,:,,1: t: c colored 

~;G-.tt(~rns r:lnC}r.r u;~ '-~,y:~ ~:01." . .t"'1, :··:;t ittE) oY'~l=l color and 
',11 ',bstr::ct.'l'd ;;t t'--e ,"]:"(,1),,[,:,;, ['";VC :,'OU ~ tef:n? 

:_t 1/': .. :8 differe::t O:iCf:. 

~ictures said t~in~s O~ 
Ion:' t i.e (' 

,,:ve!~ Eho-h'ed 
bock "0r.116~mes 
:-/eoT~le. 11 > 
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parlor ~terc ~is ~if€ ~~~ te~ friends are watc~in~ the walls, 

~n the unex-

~orttle~3 drivel. 

it only un~ets t~em l":"ore. S;l:,r t 2 sole n:ear:!1 CfuJ cor.~muni.ca tion ic 

feelinrs on rarer s~c~s to ~ive ~im a littlp ,.. .... 
rC'.llC: 

~ust, to a time w' en t~ou[ht is free, when men are ~ifferent from 

one another and do not li'/e ,lone-to & time 'i:her truth eyi.sts 2nd 

Prom t:,e c.ge of :miforrdt:y, from 
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dou bI e t l;ink-greetings! ,,109 

ow~ ~o~ks to nc~ieve it. 

bee~ stown that ~is jn~ Rlone lops not satisfy ~is lo~~inc for 

~hile ~re~ari~r 0 lectur~ on "Use e,f ~}:y~es in 

rnymes ~s illustrations: 

:hese I1n(s, 

Yesterday's 
;~tieks, but 
r'idnL"h t in 

'+r COffi:Yll" ~ee 

a broken drum, 
th:: City, 
'lD CtlUr.l, 

slcerirlC faces, 

1:i.ttcred r,]3ccs 
;;'ave been: 

~ll silences rejoice, 
';:eeT! (loncly or 10\-1), 
.:=re("11·:-~)11 t.:. 'di tt t!1e voice 
Cf \!:lOI7:-, =- -.-}o v:ot ~~noi.·r. 

:bsc~ce, say of Susan's, 
:bsc~ce of ~~eria's 
~r~D ~s rcs~ect:i.ve bosoms, 
T i ~'.3 :-1 n d , ; ~ t, ~. c c: t e ric r s , 
~lo~ly ~orr.l a rresence; 
~tQse? ~~d, I a~~, of ~t~t 
;0 (;ic~,ur\1 ~ln c~3se0ce, 

T~]Cit f:orret',..,inr;, ,::t~icb .is not, 
!\'cvcrt}·,elc;:s S'~::Ol ld por'ul:":te 
Er:..p ty n i;""r~ t more Gol j dly 
'.~! ... ::,., .. t-h~~ t- 'AT':: tf.-, "J},-i ell l"e ("ort'l~te 

c·, .->.d" ,- .. ,d .• ,. <I ,'.'" '111 
~·,h~,· Gr.r~:'~l:~_ it f::eCr1 so ~;(';uc.lid]y?-

to JuJiet 

personal 

~~ i r.. c c ere CJ t 'i v err i vet e (~f for t::: S 11 d: ~'::: t!' esc '" r e con Ed de red 



Guy ~ontc~, ~nowt~r t~~t possession 

his wife, to ~urn ti~ SW~ ~o-c, ~nd to flee fro~ t~e rolice to save 

ccnsidered ab~ormal, contlnu~~ to exrlo~e tte~ until ~e is se~t to 

to fill t~.E: ;;>~~S J eft h.:' l::ortl:l E-8~. o:fici.=-:l ::"rod~lctions. 

;'~lt~O~R"'y· t~'e 'l~)r.;.~5ty .. J~ 8~i'v~~tp nrod1~ct:_ons is seJdom out-

~~e cr8~Llve drive will live 

'- ~-<--!' , 

ConCCY'T 

wit~ it to ~ decree. 



Faren~eit 4~1 doe~ ~ot 1031 directJy wit\ lancuages but lnrti-

a~d wjll continue to be the 

dyinG art of conversation, w~ich dictresses him rlee~ly. 

~cvivins tIe siC~i~ic' ~ce w~ict cD~versation once h~d for ~eoDle, 

Se~c~ell radios, rclcLcs to Ja~[ua~e. 

:Srave ~:evl ',,:orld rrovides [;; "':ore s,":ecific linf,uistic .:~etting. 

State live on in t}e -eserv~tio~~; ~uffi, Spanish, and Athanascnn 

;.oar CXOrlr1e. ,-inee r,ear-Ie are jecn:~ Led [ror:, 

., . 
. 1. l~e. 

comr,rise1 of t~e ~mertcas, 

t~e Br~tish Isles, . t l' , t' ~us ra as~u, n~Q ~e sout~ern portion 



of Africa, is u~inue. 

t ~ '" ;r e :Jr' 20'5 (), .::; 11 ~~;, r t.! r1 e m be r s 

Oldspcak for a w~~le, but r~rt~ ~e~bers are ta~~~t to bcJievc that 

nroles a~d t~eir ~2yE '}re II ., ,,113 no:: ;:u~~n. f~0nvers i on to :~ews~eai: , 

sDeak e1iminaten l~e very words w'ich eXDrers discontent. 

~imp1ific~tion of vocabulary. 

CXDLdns t r~e e f:e c ti ver,c Be; 0:7' '-)1 e se c:; "rroc; c ::es: "Don't :; ou see t ha t 

tcrir~e :: i tcrally ir:n-o::sible, bccau:c:c 

r:very concer:t LLat 

x'rc[;Gcd by exactl;;" ~ Hoy'd, ;'lit!-, its 

uea~lr~ rjSidly defined ard oJ} its subGidiar~ me~nincs rubbed out 

~. ,t ,,11'+ 
.l c rco ,. en. 

end 

,', :'::' ~:g, 

::ion .. 
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used to ~cGLroy t'e ~~Rht o~ ~~ individual to think for ~i~self. 

tLc ;}'vel. one :--leeds 

~tr~uG~ t~e rub]ic~tion of u serice of 

ncr~jssjtle ~ords iE constant~y bpin~ reducc~. -:ords for ,)oli U-

-l 1 ...... , ,...,-.nc .... " ..... +-c" '-'r~ ,~.,.l·" ... 1.~n.".tv0<.1 frnl"Y'. t~lC :ict_i.()~c_!".· .. -, i.e., c ~1. _1. ..:.. y r C Y' f- '-.> J... C 3. .1 \,,. L. j ~.' t- G ..... ) 0" ~; - - ..--' <..,... -. ~ 

fc.! stratecic 

~hrec word lists will survive: 

a few s~eciolists. 

Ifr;uic:~ly"), ar;tony~s ~.irc ' .. lY1necesc-?,ry :~s different :orm~; ("unco1d" 

ncces['~ry rradations ("r::ood, unreOO(:, 

:ven inflections are recular:_zed and simT;lified ("'~]ans" rei laces 

~y ~~king simplicity and 

euphony t}-e con::idere tior...::::, so 



~onotonous t~at sreech ic rractically unconscious, a~d t~ereforc 

11 a 
ideolor'ically ne'Jtro.1. ---~. '-',pcec:~ becomer; a t?:oug~:"t s:.lbstitute. 
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Conclusions 

en co u r3.0::Lnc. 

G~lffer It 

Yie~din~ reans t' at he surrenders ~is cr0~: ~I,~~ivid-

?ebel-

fjcclol :'"'o~;r.dG:Lti.on. 

very encour~~in~ eit~cr. :a-t cf t~ c ~encral sucrrccslo~ cxtend~ 

t~orized curre~t liter~ry wc~~~ 3.rc su'?rcssed to ~~su-e t~~t 

Of course, it ~i[tt ~c ~c~s~ble to disriss all these rredic-

tions as ~ere ~essi~istic f2~a~isrn. 



-. -\,;. :. s c u s S:: G "' 

imnos~ible in c~~rUG S~8C~ b~r~, ~rd batter:-orerEted televisions 

to be ar outcast; \-:orld :1 eaders 

hearterjn~ side, too: ~ore pco~lc Kre literate t~D~ ever before, 

a tj~her st3ndard of :ivin~ (at !e~st in many countries) allows 

leisClre for Ii ter2r,}i'lrs;;i ts, to ievi,;:~on brings C:i} tural 0 :~ror-

tunities to reoplc \'::-'0 never ;~'Jd r.i'.em befere, :JY,d e:~;:-erimentation 

tte ke;/ to t~e future; if it :.;c: e"l::oura~ed, t}lere l~~ l:ope, but if 

it is not, ttere lG none. ~iterature is cne way of rrovidinc a 

almost forcotten the ~mrort2nce of literature: 

It's not books you need, it's some of the t~incs that once 
Y.":0re :~n 8001\s oil --'r C [:G'..rr.e t:~in.:;;- could ce in tr:e "parlor 
families" today. ~~e same infinite det~il and a~arene5S 
CQuld be nrojccL0d t\rouIT~ t~e radios and televisors, but 
Clrc not. -:0, no, ills noL 0001':5 (~t 011 you're looi..inc: for! 
~':J.l:e :L t \-::,er>2 j'o': c,~,,: fin:'! it, in '~',ld Dhonop;r?r:h recorc:s, 
old i:'lotion ri':tures, ::Hld ill old friends; look .for it in 
nature 3nd 1001: ror it in yo·~rself. ::'::oks wer(' on::y one 
type Df rece:'tac~.e <,:here ':ie ;3tored ci. lot of t~:j.nfE \-Ie 
.... :ere ,dru.id 1:1e l"1:'.c~' t ~orp;e t. ''-'here L' :1C tr.inz ~ac:~c:ll in 
tl1.e!'r., 3.t all. r~ll.e r::;~.;.~ic :i.~3 or:1~," 1r: t/,~:-,nt booL3 SDy, to\~ 

t:·ey Eotitched t"'.f ~~·~tcc:cs of H'8 leivcrsc to[~ctr.cr into 
one [c,rrcent for '.is. :::r c')urse ;)'ou cO~lljn' t 2;r;0\-.[ this, 
of co~rse, ?OUl~6:'11 C3n't underst~nd wh~t I ~ean when I 
S~:ly Ei __ 1 trl-lS. 
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